The Skies and the Scriptures Evoking Praise and Petitions
Psalm 191
The psalm is a conceptual unity, focusing on God’s two books of revelation: the generation
revelation of creation and the special revelation of Scripture. On the one hand, the psalm
speaks of a double witness to God in creation and in Scripture. On the other hand, it contrasts
the muted and limited revelation of the former with clear and full revelation of Scripture.

:d`Iw∂dVl rwñøm◊zIm

1

A psalm by David
I. The Firmament’s Praise of God’s Glory and Knowledge 1-6
A. The praise of heaven is universal in time

l¡Ea_dwáøbV;k MyñîrVÚpAs`Vm Mˆy#AmDÚvAh

2

1 The heavens are telling the glory of God,

:Aoyáîq∂rDh dy¶I…gAm wy#∂dÎyŒ h¶EcSoAmá…w

and the firmament is declaring his handiwork.

rRmóOa `Aoy∞I;bÅy MwøyVlœ Mwâøy 3

2 Day by day it pours forth words,

:tAoá∂;d_h‰…wAj◊y hDl◊y#AlV;lŒ hDl◊y¶Al◊w

and night by night it proclaims knowledge.
B. The praise of heaven is universal in space

MyóîrDb√;d Ny∞Ea◊w rRmOaœ_Ny`Ea

4

3 There is no speech, and there are no words;

:M`Dlwøq o¶DmVvˆn y#IlV;bŒ
MGÎ…wåq a§DxÇÎy —X®r°DaDh_lDkV;b

their voice is inaudible.
5

4 The measuring cord [of their voice] stretches out to all the earth,

M¡RhyE;lIm lEbEtœ h∞ExVqIb…w

even at ends of the world are their words.
C. The testimony of the sun is universal in both time and space

:M`RhD;b lRhñOa_M`Dc vRm#RÚvAlŒ
wóøtDÚpUjEm a∞ExOy NDtDjV;kœ a…w#h◊w

And God has pitched a tent in the heavens for the sun.
6

:jåráOa X…wõrDl rw#ø;bˆgV;kŒ cy¶IcÎy
w#øaDxwáøm —Mˆy°AmDÚvAh h§ExVqIm 7
M¡DtwøxVq_lAo wñøtDp…wqVt…w
:wøtD;mAj`Em r#D;tVsˆnŒ Ny¶Ea◊w

5

It is like a bridegroom who emerges from his chamber;
it rejoices like a strong man to run a course.

6 It emerges from the edge of the earth,
and its orbit extends from one edge to another;
and nothing can be hidden from its glowing heat.

1 The translation and observations are taken from Bruce K. Waltke and James A. Houston with
Erika Moore, The Psalms a Christian Worship: A Historical Commentary (Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 2010),
351-75.
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Psalm 19

II. David’s Praise of I AM’s Torah

hDmyImV;tœ h∞Dwh◊y tôårw„ø;t 8

7 The law of I AM is perfect,

vRp¡Dn tAby∞IvVm

renewing vitality;

hGÎnDmTa‰nŒ h¶Dwh◊y t…wõdEo

the stipulations of I AM are reliable,

:yIt`RÚp tAmy¶I;kVjAm

making wise the simple.

MyîrDv◊y∑ h∞Dwh◊y yôéd…w„;qIÚp

9

b¡El_yEjV;mAcVm
:Mˆy`DnyEo tñåryIaVm
10

9 The fear of I AM is pure,
enduring forever;

t¡RmTa h¶Dwh◊y_yEfVÚpVv`Im
:wá∂;dVjÅy …wõq√d`Dx

the judgments of I AM are true;
they are altogether righteous.

11

bó∂r z∞AÚpIm…w
v#Ab√;dImŒ Myñîq…wtVm…w
:My`Ip…wx tRpâOn◊w

the commands of I AM are clean,
causing the eyes to sparkle.

d¶AoQDl t®dºRmwøo

bDhÎΩzImœ My#îdDmTj‰…n`Ah

8 The regulations of I AM are right,
rejoicing the heart;

h#∂rD;bŒ h¶Dwh◊y t¶AwVxIm
h∂rwøhVf —h∏Îwh◊y t§Aa√rˆy

7-10

10 They are more desirable than gold,
even much fine gold;
and they are sweeter than honey,
than virgin honey flowing from the comb.
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III. David’s Petitions for Salvation

11-13

A. Pardon me from hidden guilt

M¡RhD;b r∞Dh◊zˆn ÔK√;dVbAoœ_M`A…g 12
:bá∂r b®q∞Eo M#∂rVmDvV;bŒ
Ny¡IbÎy_y`Im twñøayˆgVv

11 Also, by them your slave is warned;
and in keeping them is great reward.

13

:yˆnáé;qÅn twõørD;tVsˆ…n`Im

12 As for errors, who can discern them?
For hidden faults, declare me free from punishment.
B. Protect me from guilt and apostasy

ÔK#®;dVbAo JKWOcSj —My°îd´ΩzIm M§A…g 14
y∞Ib_…wlVvVmˆy_l`Aa
M¡DtyEa z∞Da
:bá∂r o`Av¶RÚpIm yIty#é;qˆn◊wŒ

13 Moreover, hold back your slave from insolent men,
let them not rule over me.
Then I will retain integrity,
and be free from [the punishment for] a great transgression.
Epilogue: David’s Dedicatory Prayer

y&Ip_yérVmIa —Nw°øx∂rVl …wñyVh`Iy 15
ÔKy¡RnDpVl y∞I;bIl Nwâøy◊gRh◊w
:y`IlSaøg◊w yñîr…wx hGÎwh◊yŒ

14

14 Let the words of my mouth
and the mediation of heart find favor before you,
I AM, my Rock and my Redeemer.
God’s Grandeur2
Gerard Manley Hopkins

The world is charged with the grandeur of God.
It will flame out, like shining from shook foil;
It gathers to a greatness, like the ooze of oil
Crushed. Why do men then now not reck his rod?
Generations have trod, have trod, have trod;
And all is seared with trade; bleared, smeared with toil;
And wears man’s smudge and shares man’s smell: the soil
Is bare now, nor can foot feel, being shod.
And for all this, nature is never spent;
There lives the dearest freshness deep down things;
And though the last lights off the black West went
Oh, morning, at the brown brink eastward, springs—
Because the Holy Ghost over the bent
World broods with warm breast and with ah! bright wings.
2 James H. Trott, ed. A Sacrifice of Praise, An Anthology of Christian Poetry in English from Caedmon to the
Mid-Twentieth Century (Nashville: Cumberland House, 2006), 601
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